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!>ec1s1on No. 

BEFORE TEE RAI.tROAD CO~IOl\ OF TEE STAXE OF CALn'ORNI,A 

In the Matter ot the Application ot LOS 
AI.~GZI:ZS P..A:!.!.WAY COBPOP..A.TION, a corpol'a,:" ) 
t10n, ellC:. PACIFICEIZCTP.!C ?.1J:LVf.a ) 
COMP~~, a,corporation. operating under ) 
the :omne ot LOS k"rGEn:S MOTOR COACH ) 
COMPAA~, to=.~er.c1zs10:c. to.Qisc~tinue ) 
motor coach passenger serviee between ) 
intersection ot ~a1rtax Avenue and ) 
W11shire Boulevard and the intersection ) 
ot Blackbttrn Avenue ~d Sweetzer Avenue, ) 
and intermedie:te pOints in the City ot ) 
Los l.ngele s, State ot' Cali tor!l1a. ) 

BY TEE COllt!MISS!ON', 

A?PLIC.A.1'ION NO. 18562 

The above entitled. app11c3.tion "1Te.S tiled by the Los .Angeles 

~a11way Corporation and Paeit'ie Zlectrie ?~ilway companr, operating 

u:.der the :came ot tos 1.:o.ge le s Motor Coach Company, tor e:a:thor1 ty 

to discontinue ~otor coach passenger 'service on their so-called 

Crescent Heights Motor Coach Line o~erattag bet~een the intersection 

ot Fain-ax Avenuo :!!ld tl11sh1:re Boulevard and. the intersection o~ 

E~ckbu.~ Avenue and Sweetzer Avenue, aDd inter.mediate points, 1n 

the City ot Los Angeles, County o'! Los A:lgeles. 

l.:pplica::.ts ":."ere e.uthol"1zed to establish, sa1~ passenger ::.otor 

coach se~ce by this Co:m1ssion's DeciSion No. 24403, dated ~anU3.-Y 

16, 1932, on Application :\0. 1,7897, over aM along the tollowing 

route: 

Commencing at the intersection o~ Za1rtax Avenue 
end Wilsh1re Bouleve.=d., ...-rest O:l Wilshire Boulevard 
to C~eseent Ee1ghts ~oulcvar~, north on C=escent 
Reights Bou1evar~ to Blackburn Avenue, west o~ 
Blackburn Avenue to Sweetzer Avenue, sout~ o~ 
Svreetzer Avenue to ?o1X:'th Street, ee.st on ?ourth, 
street to, La ';ol:'a Ave::.ue.· sou.th on I.e ';olla Avenue 
to ~1ndenhurst Avenue,east on ~indenhurst Avenue to 
Fe1rfax Avenue. south on Fe1r!ox Avenue to ~11sh1re 
Boulevard. 
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Seid or~er provided thet the above se:vice be e~tab11shed 
. , 

tor a trial perio~ ot three mo~ths~ at the e~d o~ which tioe appli-

oants were to tile a suppleme~tary application in the e~e=t it was 

desired to discontinue t~e operation. Applicants 41d not choose 

to discontinue the trial operation at the ene ot the speeit1ed 

pe~iod and oont1n~ed the operat1on tor turther trial. 

A~plicsnts allege that their re~uest to discontinue said 

:noto:- coach service is based UP0::l the tact that the operation 0',£ 
said 11~e has shown a continual out-ot-,ooket loss ever since in

ception; that the everege n~ber ot passengers carried dU=ing the 

month or Augtlst, 1932, was 1.4 passengers per trip end that there 

is no ind1cation that revenues will increase su~c1ently to e~l 

cost o~ operation. 

The tinancial results ot operation (Exhibit "C~ attached to 

the application) tor said 1i~e during the per10d Feb~y 8 to 

August 31, 1932, are as tollows: 

Total Operat1llg Eevenue, ~1479 .64 
Total'Operat~ ZXpenses (Out-ot-Pocket)? 2748.56 
Net Loss 1':::om. O:perat1o:"l, $~M .• :92 , " . 
Taxes,' . .. 114.39' 
Total Out-ot-Poeket Loss trom O~ratioIl, $Im .. $i 

. The Board o't ?tib~1¢' Utili-tics and Trensportat1on ot the City, 

ot Los lngeles has adVised, 1:0. -m:iting, that it has no ob~ect1on to 

the aoandonment or motor coach se=v1ce herein proposed. 

Atter caretully consid.e:-ing ell ot t:lle evidence in this 

~tter, it appears that the continued operation 01" the motor coach 

service herein proposed to be discontinued-1s not j~st1~ied by the 

;patronage ot!ered by the trev~ling ptLb11c, in the:t the e.:lount ot 

revenue, 1n comparison to opere.t 1:lg costs, :ple.ce~ an undue and 

unwarranted burden on a~p11ce.nts an~ the1r patrons, ~ the O)ntinued 

maintenance or the unprotitable motor coaoh service herein pr~ose~ 

to be d.1scontinued, theretore, 

IT IS EEP.!Zr CEDEB:E:D that !.os .Angelos Railway Corporat1o:l and 
. . - . 

Pacific Electric 3ailway Company, o~=et~ under the name ot Lo~ 
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.Angeles :i!otor Coach COI:Lpe.:lY', be,. ,c.:.d. they e.re, hereby ellthor1zed 

to d1s~nt1nue ell motor coach service on their so-called Crescent 

?:e1ghts Uno operet:tng between the 1ntersect1on ot Fa1rte.x Ave::.uo 

and 'Wilshire Eouleva::.-d. Xld. the 1:lte=section ot Blackburn Avenue a~ 

Sweetzer Avenue, end inte~ed.iate points, in the City or los Angeles, 

County o~ Los J.:l.geles, end. to ca:lcel, 1::. contol":l1 ty with the =ules 

o~ this COmmission, all passenger rate tar1tts end time sehedules 

between sa1d. pOints, subject to the tollowing condit10ns: 

(1) Applicants shc.ll at::'ord. the pttb11c at least ten 
(10) days' not1ce 0: the discontinuance ot service 
herein authorized, by the :i'O st i:c.g ot notices ot such 
d.1seont1:~:a.anee o"r serviee in all b'Clsses operating 
on sa1d line. ' 

(2) Applicants shall not1ty the Co=::iss1o:l., in writing, 
vt1 th1n thirty (30) days atter said. d1sco:.tinuanee 
of se=v1ee has become ettecti ve. 

(3) It said service has not been discont1nuedwithin 
one (1) year' :rom the date hereot, the authoriza
t10n herein grented shall lapse and become void 
unless turther time is gre.::.ted 'OJ' subsequent order. 

(4) The Commission =eserves the right to issue such 
other and. turther orders in this ~tte= as to it 
:naY' a:pl'ea:- jllst end :proper or as :nay be requi red 
by public eonve~1e::lce e::l<:' necesz1 ty. 

Ja::luary 18, 1932, on ~ppl1eation No. 17897, be, en~ the same is, 

hereby revoked and. annulled. 

~o::.- ell other purposes, t~e ettect1ve date or ~s or'er 

shall 'be twe:c. t y (20) days t:::O::l and. atter 'the date hereo!. 
I~ 

!)ated at san FranCiSCO, Cc1itornie, t:b.1s r day ot 


